
China Wholesale 5mm France Green Tinted Glass Manufacturer

5mm F GreenTinted Color Float Glass Introduction:

1. Body tinted or heat absorbing glasses are produced by the float glass process with the addition of small
quantities of metal oxides to color the normal Tinted glass mix. This coloration is achieved through adding
metal oxides at the smelting stage. 

2. Addition of color does not affect the basic properties of the glass, even though visible light reflectance
will be slightly higher than Tinted glass. The color density increases with thickness, whereas the visible
transmittance decreases correspondingly as thickness increases.

3. Tinted glass reduces solar transmittance by absorbing a large proportion of the solar energy the
majority of which is control and energy reduction.

France Green Glass Features:

1. Perfect color series and color consistency
2. High light transmittance.
3. Sunlight and ultraviolet radiation absorbing thereby offering heat insulation and energy savings.
4. Enhances architectural appearance.
5. Used as substrate for various glazed applications.

Shenzhen Factory 5mm F-Green Float Glass Characteristic

• Protecting furniture and furnishings from fading.

• Reducing solar glare and heat transmission.

• Provides varied degrees of solar control and energy saving.

• Perfect to be cut into size and make tempered glass, insulated glass and laminated glass,etc.

Shenzhen Manufacturer F-Green Tinted Glass Available Thickness And Size:

Thickness available for 4mm,5mm,5.5mm,6mm,8mm,10mm...etc.

2140x3300mm, 2250x3300mm, 2140x1650mm, 2440x1650mm, 2140x3660mm, 2440x3300mm, etc., any
customized size could be produced as your requested.

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/5mm-clear-float-glass-5mm-coloress-float-glass-prices-5mm-Transparent-float-glass-factory.html#.WDGIt_mEA_M
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-5mm-clear-tempered-glass-factory-5mm-impact-resistant-toughened-glass-price.html#.WDGITvmEA_M
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-10.38mm-jumbo-size-laminated-glass-supplier-high-quality-551-clear-PVB-laminated-glass.html#.WDGI7vmEA_M


   

China Factory 5mm Light Green Tinted Float Glass Application

• External use of windows, doors, balcony, curtain wall, etc.

• Interior glass screens, partitions, balustrades, etc.

• Furniture like table tops, showcases, shelves, etc.

Jimy Glass Factory Supply Other Tinted Float Glass：

Bronze,Dark Gray,Euro Gray,Dark Green,F-Green,Dark Blue,Ford Blue,Black,etc

Good Quality 5mm Light Green Float Glass



5mm F-Green Glass Compare With Clear Float Glass



Building Used Tempered Light Green Flat Glass:



Safety Packaging


